**Agenda for Sexual Respect Advisory Committee**

*Date:* September 10th; 10-11:30 am  
*Zoom Link:* [https://usu.edu.zoom.us/j/86423223321?pwd=eUpTcE9zVG5ic0F5SFA3RnlYSQ5z09](https://usu.edu.zoom.us/j/86423223321?pwd=eUpTcE9zVG5ic0F5SFA3RnlYSQ5z09)

- Supportive measures presentation (30 minutes) – Rachel Bernardo and Katie Freeman
- Campus climate survey update (20 minutes) – Emmalee Fishburn
- Title IX Regulations update (10 minutes) – Hilary Renshaw
- Expectations for Fall 2021/Spring 2022 (15 minutes) – Roundtable
  - How can we all collaborate?
  - What types of support can USU provide to your agency?
- Educational article – will be circulated prior to meeting
- Training for next meeting in Spring 2021 - Is anyone willing to present?
- *Think about prior to our meeting:*
  - How can USU help support your agency?
    - Are there materials (e.g. brochures, flyers, referral cards, etc.) from your agency that USU can share at our campus?
    - Is there information USU can share about your agency related to domestic violence awareness month?
    - Are there any events or trainings/education that your agency would like to do at a USU campus?
    - Next meeting: What would you like to discuss in Spring?